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TAYLOR EVIDENCE
CALLED “POLITICS”
'

Asa Keyes Taunts Former
California Governor

From Jail Cell.

8; th# Associated Press.

LOS ANGELES. December 23.—The ,
statement of former Gov. Friend W.
Richardson that he possessed proof that
William Desmond Taylor, noted motion
picture director, who was mysteriously
slain seven years ago. was killed by a
motion picture actress was characterised
today by former District Attorney Asa
Keyes as "political ammunition.”

Soon after Richardson made the an-
nouncement to San Francisco news-
papers Saturday a statement was issued
by Buron Fitts, present district attorney,
In which the prosecutor said only one
link remained to be forged in order to
perfect his case against the slayer.

Keyes, who is under conviction on a
bribers’ charge, asserted in the county
jailyesterday that "Richardson is shak-
ing the bones of Taylor for political
purposes."

Richardson Candidacy Possible.

Both Richardson and Fitts have been
mentioned as possible candidates for the
Republican nomination for governor.
Richardson has Intimated that, either
ha or Fitts would announce a candidacy
soon.

Keyes, who is recovering from an op-
eration In the jail hospital, character-
ized Richardson's charge that "Asa
Keyes has blocked the prosecution of
Taylor’s slayer” as a political broadside.

"Why doesn't he produce his evidence
now?” Keyes asked. "Why has he re-
mained silent and waited more than
three Years to reveal that he had ‘posi-
tive proof of the guilty party?”

“The Tavlor murder happened in
1922 while Thomas Lee Woolwine was

district attorney of Los Angeles County
and while Buron Fitts, present district
attorney, and I both were deputies in
this district attorney's office. No stone
was left unturned then or since then to
uncover the secret of the murder.”

Prison Convict Informer.
Richardson said he was told by a

former Folsom Penitentiary convict,
known as Otis Hefner and Otto Nelson,
that Taylor was slain by a motion pic-
ture actress.

District Attorney Fitts said the scene
of the murder had been reconstructed
and that a perfect case had been built
around it. but "one possible connecting

link remained to be filled." He Indi-
cated the slayer of Taylor Is known,
but revealed no names, nor did he dis-
close the nature of the missing con-
necting link.

HOLDS UNEMPLOYMENT
AN UNSOLVED PROBLEM

British Official, in Address, Warns

Aga'ivt Move That Would
Disturb Public Credit.

By th« Associated Press. %

LONDON. December 23. —J- H.
Thomas, lord privy seal and minister of
employment, in an address at Penge
yesterday, said:

"Quite frankly I tell you I have not
solved the unemployment problem. I
wonder how many would be honest and
frankly say they expect the problem to
be solved in six months.”

He said the members of the govern-
ment realized that anything shaking the
credit of the country would Injure the
very people they desired to help.

Referring to press stories on the prob-
ability of general elections next year.
Mr. Thomas added he could only say. I
"Walt and see.”

U. S. ACTRESS MARRIES
. LONDON MILLIONAIRE

L

Lieut. Francis Francis Gives TJp

Guardsman's Career for Bunny

Jarman. 18.
By the Associated Press.

LONDON. December 23.—Lieut.
Francis Francis, youthful millionaire
subaltern who gave up his Guardsman's
career for love, and Sunny Jarman. 19-
year-old American actress, were mar-
ried quietly in Christ Church, Mayfair,
today.

Lieut. Francis recently resigned his
commission in the Guards in com-
pliance with the unwritten law that no
Guardsman may marry into the the-
atrical profession. Only a few close
friends witnessed the ceremony.

The bride was a charming figure in
a frock of biege velvet and a felt hat
of the same hue.

THREE DIE IN CRASH.
Four Toung Men in Auto Run

Down by Fast Train.

NEBRASKA CITY. Nebr., December
23 Up). —Four young men. three of them
brothers, were killed instantly near here
vesterday afternoon when their automo-
bile was struck at a grade crossing by
an Omaha-Kansas City train, traveling
50 miles ah hour.

The dead: William Feiien. Henry
Peilen, Frank Feiien and Charles Rei-
mer. Wreckage of the car was car-
ried more than a quarter-mile before
the train could be stopped.

“For the Welfare of Children ”

THE THRIFT SHOP
504 10th Street N. W.

SALE

DOLLS
Reduced to

Half Price
Almost Given Au-ay

SLEDS
A complete selection of

sleds .. . made by well known
manufacturers.

All Sizes
Popular Prices

Open Evening»

GARRISON’S
Wholesale and Retail

TOY & NOVELTY CO., INC.
1215 E St. N.W.

National 1586
¦

HOUR OF “LIFE" TRANSFORMS
CONVICTS AT LEAVENWORTH

Smiling Eyes Again Become Sullen as
Clang of Cell Doors Ends Brief

Christmas Program.
BY JOHN C. QIJARRIER,
AwncUtrd Preni Staff Wrltvr.

LEAVENWORTH, Kans, December
! 23.—The long gray columns marched
through the grim corridors of the Fed-
eral penitentiary here, the feet of
marchers beating a solemn tattoo on
the stone floor. No babble of voices
relieved the monotonous rumble. The
beat was the measure of a strange, hol-
low silence. Eyes straight ahead, faces
inexpressive, the prisoners marched
through the austere rotunda, where the
green end red lights of a Christmas
tree gleamed dimly on the marble walls.

To work? Oh. no! Not on Sunday.
To the auditorium. Another lecture of
some sort. Maybe a band of hymn-
singers or soul-savers to make one
weep.

Convlrts Resent Intrusion.
Into the auditorium and single file

into the seats, filling them as swiftly
and neatly as a man could draw a
straight, line with a pencil, in a few
moments more than 1,700 men had
filled the prison theater, each with a
little white program in his hand.

"Christmas festival program pre-
sented by the Kansas City Chapter of
War Mothers,” the program stated.

Well, they would be expected to weep,
then. Sentiment! Bosh! Why couldn't
a man go ahead and harden his heart?
Oh. well, might as well be there as any
other place within the prison. On with
the show!

A kindly-appearing old man with a
close-cropped white mustache and no
teeth kept bobbing up and looking around |
the auditorium as he used to look for,
friends in the theater. A young fellow
with dark complexion, an oiled pompa-
dour and a weak chin looked at the floor
and frowned. But most of the assem-
bled convicts sat sullenly, with folded
arms, and looked at the worn curtain.
Mail robber, bootlegger, narcotic ped-
dler, forger, counterfeiter, bank wreck-
ers—they dared the entertainers to
change their sullen mood.

Refuse to Join Singing.
The prison chaplain said the invoca-

tion. and Mrs. W. H. Wyley, chairman
of the entertainment committee, wished
the crowd a merry Christmas. Then 1
Harry Kessell, a popular Kansas Cltv
singer and master of ceremonies, asked
the boys in a cheerio voice to join him
in "Silent Night.” They stood but did
not sing. A few lips moved, but one
can't sing very heartily at Leavenworth
or Atlanta. Then suddenly something
happened. It began with a flurry of
girls In modern dancing costumes, a
flurry of white crepe and pink silk. A
gasp went through the auditorium. Bov!
Boy! A few yips went up. Step it up.
girlie! Is it alright. Mr. Warden? Quite 1
alright, said Warden T. B. White.
Christmas.

Miss Dorris Bickell. a red-headed girl
with a voice like the sound of a clarinet,
came out and sang her blues, "I Ain't
Got Nobody ”

Sullen faces were remade with laugh-
ter. The prisoners held their knees. And
when a contralto note tremoloed. ling-
ered and sobbed, they groaned and
laughed. The applause roared. Whoo-
pee! Miss Louise McCue and Miss Jane ,
Ass a Iter sang popular songs, and the
prisoners forgot they had guards. The
warden smiled appreciatively at the
high humor into which his boys had
been thrown.

There was an hour of it. The boy
with the frown and pout looked trans-
formed. The old man with the white
mustache clasped and reclasped his I

withered hands and said “Well, well,”
under his breath.

Prison Reasserts Self.

And then the prison—the iron and
stone and steel—reasserted itself.

The prison orchestra replaced the
vLsltlng jazz emsemble. It blared a
march and a small, straight captain of
the guards paced to the front. He
flicked hia forefinger to the right. Five
hundred men in the right section stood
and marched out as one. He flicked
the finger to the left. Five hundred
more men rose and Joined In lockstep.
Four small gestures and 1,700 men were
marching through the stone corridors.

There was the harsh voice of a guard
—the cold blink of the Christmas tree
lights, unregarded by sullen eyes—the
monotonous rumble and shuffle of
marching feet—and finally the remote
clang of sliding cell block doors sliding
shut behind the army.

Lights on the Christmas tree blinked
out.. The entertainers shivered slightly
in the darkened auditorium.

Christmas in Leavenworth.

RECOIL AUTO IS TESTED.
Liquid Fuel Used by Valier Instead

of Rockets.

BERLIN. December 23 UPV—Max
Valier, rocket car enthusiast, tested his
recoil automobile with liquid fuel in-
stead of rockets on the Avus Speedway

: here yesterday. The test was made
i without, a hitch, but Valier failed to
1 equal his record of 235 miles an hour

i made with the rockets.
Valier said the new fuel insured the

driver's absolute control. The start
was made in a great, cloud of smoke
from the exhsust. but. the machine
worked smoothly throughout, The car
Is without springs. The driver's seat. Is
in the center and there are four fuel
containers in front of him and two be-
hind.

-¦¦¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ -? ¦ ¦ ¦

Aviator* Form Union.
MANILA UP).—Filipino aviators have

formed a labor union of 30 members.
Thus far there are no aviation employ-
ers in the islands.

'GOVERNMENT EVILS
i HIT BY M’CORMICK
Law Enforcement Commis-
sion Member Says Prob-
lems Demand Settlement.

By the Associated Free*.
LOS ANGELES. December 23.—That

President Hoover’s Law Enforcement
Commission has concluded that two
major problems, prohibition enforce-
ment and "governmental lawlessness.”
demand immediate settlement was dis-
closed here last night by Federal Judge
Paul J. McCormick, a member of the
commission.

Judge McCormick asserted that the
elimination of governmental lawless-
ness would result In a guarantee of
constitutional rights to citizens.

Explaining that he-was speaking as
an individual and not officially ior the
commission. Judge McCormick asserted
that the invasion and search of private
dwellings without warrants was one of
the outstanding evils of present-day
enforcement methods.

Approved by Constitution.
“It is a gross misuse and denial of

the constitutional rights of citizens.”
he said, "and a menace to life and lib-
erty.

"A man's home Is hLs castle, and thepractice of entering It. in the cause of
prohibition enforcement, without, re-
course to legal procedure, should be
abolished. Third degree methods, asindulged in today, are wrong."

The evils of governmental procedure
also were scored by Judge McCormick
The machinery of the lew Is very anti-
quated, he said, and needs more up-to-
date manipulation.

Work Well Outlined.
The work of the commission has been

well outlined, Judge McCormick said
and the varioua matters within its
province have been assigned to an in-vestigating committee for inquiry ana
report. This committee is to convene
in the Spring of 1930. It is composed
of 10 men and 1 woman. Miss Ada L.

I CLAFLIN
Optieicn—Optometrist
922 14th St. N.W.

Established 1869

Comstock, President of Radcliffe Col-
lege. and la headed by George W.

, Wlckersham, former Attorney General
' and head or the commission.

Judge McCormick made his an-
nouncement upon his return here from
the East, where he spent four months
In connection with the work of the

i commission. During that time he also
sat. on the Federal bench in New York.
He created conalderable attention by
decreeing the wholesale padlocking of

. New York night clubs where prohibi-
tion law violations had been uncovered.
The announcement served to partially
lift the veil of silence which has sur-
rounded the work of the commission
thus far.

competitionsTre open.
~~’

American Academy In Eom« An-
nounces Fellowship Dates.

NEW YORK, December 22 UP). —The
, American Academy in Rome yesterday'

! announced Its annual competitions were
open for fellowships in architecture,
landscape architecture, musical compo-|

i sltion, painting, sculpture and classicalstudies.
Entries for competitions in the fine

i arts close March 1, in classical studies
' February 1.

1 The terms of the fellowships in fine
; arts, open only to men, is three years

and in classical studies, open to bothmen and women, two years. The fel-lowships are each worth about (2 500 ayear.
> .

Shaving Bruah la $135.
LIVERPOOL (>P).—A shaving brush

, which cost $135 has been shipped from
• this English port to India. It was gy,

inches high and had an ivory handle.
, Its bristles were selected from $25,000

i worth of the finest badger hair. The
makers thought it was ordered as a

. practical, although expensive. Christ-
mas Joke.

tmas Dfimer
NOON UNTIL NINE

delightful old-fashioned I
trio Christmas Dinner...
rkey, goose and oil the i
js ... prepared witlf fault-
llence by the Ambassador’s

• >».,ef and beautifully served. ...

ambassador
i ¦¦ —. „ ¦
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| Special Notice |
1 De Moll& Co., 12th and G Sts., |
» Guarantee Delivery on Any S
}i Radio or Piano in Time §
» for Christmas |

On account of the storm, we have put on extra &
men and wagons to install radios, so as not to dis- M

tt , appoint a single customer. §

| Open Evenings Until Christmas |

1 De Moll & Co. I
| 12th & G Sts. N.W. I
2 : g
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SOXLVONEMORE DAYBEmOEmA^%
X BUY NOW AND SAVE— PAY IN 1930! *

IC'i'wll
Chairs

Chairs
8 *

14-Piece Living Room Outfit _

Tfbl ®s Y
D j • /-•< • Consists of Overstaffed Settee. Arm- wOfISOIC TQuICS 9m
DOUdOir Chairs eheir and Wing Chair. Mahogany-finished (J* C/ lt\ * *«•

End TeMe and Davenport Table, Deco- SI El flflU IVlirrOrS V&L
Odd PnrLpre ~ted Carrier, Table Scarf, m Wv/tiu IvUvKCrS Bridge Lamp and Shade, Floor Lamp and t»T Frtff TflhlPC jNT

g I
Shade, and a 3-piece Console Set. Four- T * «H/ICB W

smokers teen handsome pieces at a new low price. CcdflT ChCStS VM

Comprises Walnut Dresser,
~

Streight-end Bed. Chest of /t» /gll
tw **3*!? *%*!* E*te ".9,on 4Pfe\ fit

Drawers, French Vanity, Chair, NEi B1 gRt TabJe, Buffet, CJnna Cabmet, ft
Bench, Spring, Mattress, 2 Armchair, 5 Side Chairs, Buffet $ KL* V
Sheets, 2 Pillows, 2 Pillowcases i? ,,Tor’ 32-piece Dinner Set and [BIB #fr
and a beautiful Bedspread. 26-piece Set of Silverware. fflf

25% j^|Sjjllpjl j
OF BEFORE 15-Pc. Bed-Davenport Oufit pujrs s

¦_ _- , , Consists of Bed-Davenport, Armchair ®

T() (Pf\ fl (IIT7 and Wing Chair, Mahogany finished 0 !/•, ,

K 1 l/iWI/am/PT Davenport Table and End Table, deco- N([ 1 (%¦! KltChCll (K
T1 IP*/I7

r**#d Ma<a*»»a furrier, Bridge Lamp kLE fit
Ji r fflis J fjr and Shade, Metal Smoker, Table Scarf,

2 Book Ends and Foot stool. waDIiICTS JJL

ft It Is Not Too It Is Not Too A
* Late to Buy a Late to Buy a II
o Philco M Majestic 2
5 Radio Radi ° &
»_^°r,' V”*a,/

li
For Xmas! ts
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